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HERE'S THEIR

RECORDS. WHAT?

Medforcl Invlnclblcs Pass Their Ped-

igrees Along to the Sporting Edi-

tor Who Hand Them Along to the

Public for What They're Worth.

1 To the Editor: The "hot wires,"
a Ronib aggregation with lurgo urn- -

foitjions, littlo buso ball experience
and u superabundant amount of
Egotism liave bad llio nerve to chal-

lenge the Medford Inviiiuibles, a base
j ball club which has played all the big

teams in the United Statos, and are
credited with soventy-thrc- o victor
ies and no defeats, and in order to
show their utter contempt for this
corner lot conglomeration, they pro-

pose to administer to the said "hot
wires" a voltage that will blow out
their fuses and render them Hors ilu
cpmbat, or words to that effect with
an case and smoothness of that will
pure be a revelation to the nhRombled
thousands who witness the carnage
and slaughter of the innocents.

The "Invinciblos" bnvo with great
difficulty Hiioeoeilcil in engaging tin
services of the following base ball
artists:

Pitcher: R. II. Eliol: Mr. Ebol lur,
nerved tbreo years in tho United
Stales navy playing on Hob Evans
fighting base bull tonm, and when
not otherwise engaged is said to have
made a pastime of catching canon
balls.

Catcher F. A. Huffum: Mr. Huf
fum has been engaged at an cnor
mous salary to act as catcher of the
above undefeated amalgamation of
world famous baso ball .pigglers, and
is snid to have served four years with
tho Now York Giants, having an aver
age of 1000 in this position.

First Huso Colby: Mr. Colby first
burst into the limelight on the corner
lots of Medford, where io acquired
local fame as a heavy weight scrap-
per, in which capacity bo is credited
with an average of 001). Mr, Colby
will bo found right on the job all
through the game.

Second Base Mr. AJdonhngon :

formerly played with great gusto on
the team of Amos Itusie in Muusie,
Indiana, and was later picked up by
the Tolo team as ho was walking the
tics into that burg, lie sure made
a hit with tho fast semi-pro- s of (hut
villngo.

llight Field Mr. Ling (a distant
relative of Li Hung Chang) got liis
start juggling beets in a Migar factory
in Hillings, Mont. Mr. Ling posses-
ses somo of the nnssihilitics of a hall-play- er

if properly developed, lie is
a young man with classical hair and
n bowory walk.

Short Stop Mr, Martin: short
slop. A likeable looking little fellow
nnd a grand stand player of known
ability. His graceful style of play
generally elicits loud applause from
tho ladles in the grand stand.

Third Huso Jones: Mr. Jones is a
quiet consistent player, who says he
bus not played ball for 27 years, but
ifcels plenty of confidence. Keep
your eye on Jones lie's there.
Jones goes after everything whether
bo gets it or not, which is generallj
the case.

Left Field Alenderfer. Mr.
Alenderfcr hauled down a largo sal-nr- y

with tho San Francisco Seals in

a heady player, and stops a great
many balls in this manner. He is al-

ways in the game and has an average
fielding record of 007, covering hi
years of play.

Center Field Mr. Adams: Mr.
Adams acquired notoriety by his bril-
liant woik while a member of the
Cowboy Nino of HoUtuff, Tomih. lie
is a plunger, and once he gets agoing
never stops until he fans out. We
expect he will "do thing" to the
Surahs.

Mr. A. Hoy Mr. Hoy is substitute
player and general manager. What
Mr, Hoy has forgotten about base-
ball would fill the congressional lib-

rary. Ho is a quick thinker on the
firing Hue, nnd his couching coenbu-lar- y

is n revelation. Ho is also a
favorito with tho ladies.

NEW VEIN IS STRUCK
IN GOLD HILL MINE

The Oxley and Harker mine at
Gold Hill is proving to be one of the
richest mines in Southern Oregon. A
pew vein has boon btruek which car-
ries very high value and (lie mining
men nro much exulted over the
prtriko.

For five days the vein kept getting
richer and riuhor each day. Satur-
day the lode was btruek. The oiuot
.value- - per ton is not known at pro- -

mt
Over ffiOO.QOO worth of ore ling

been blocked out and nfty-fou- r ntuu
have beet) put on, two shifts, a night
lnd day shift being run.

The company plans to erect a
smelter immediately and also a power!
plant.- -

Tho rook curries gold uml nop
pen

DUTCH DEMAND

LOCAL FRUIT

In Spite of Fact That the Nether-

lands Grows Several Varieties of

Her Own Land American Fruit Is

in Demand.

(Hy Soron Llutoo, United States Con-

sul General, Rotterdam, Nether-

lands.)

Fresh American apples arc Import-

ed Into tho Netherlands to a limited
extent, and only fancy qualities. TIiIb
country produces several good va-

rieties of tho fruit In quantities suf-

ficient for tho general demand, but
tho wealthier ctysses prefor fancy
American apples for table use, part'c-ularl- y

for dinner parties, and are
willing to pay high prices. Tho Amer-

ican apples coming to tho Dutch mar-

ket are, as a rule, tho best of the
homo crop. Tho Ilaldwln seems a
favorito hero and Is Imported In bar-

rels of about 140 pounds net, soiling
for $G to IC.fiO per barrel.

Small lots of high grado pippins
are Imported In boxes of 25 or 00
pounds. Shippers, however, do not
caro to luindlo them, as the demand
Is light by reason of tho high prices
askod $3 and upward per
box. Ordinary varieties of apples
cannot bo Imported to advantage, s
they would ho no better than tho
Dutch varieties and would ho too ox

ponslvo after freight and duty (5 per
cont ad valorem) nro paid.

Dried Apples anil Apple AVusto.

Foreign dried and evaporated ap
ples aro consumed in tho Nothorlnnds
in largo amounts and come packed,
tho former In barrels of 1220 pounds
not. Tho prlco for prlmo dried ap
pies Is at present (February IB,
1011,) $10.25 por lmrrol of 110
pounds and for evaporated apples
$1.1,50. Dried npplo cores and skins
(applo wasto) nro purchased In con-

siderable quantities and used for the
mnuufacturo of apple butter.

Tho avorago prlco for cores and
other waste Is ?t por 220 pounds,
hut this soiiBon tho extraordinary
high prlco of $10.80 has been obtain-
ed. Accurate statistics cannot be kIv-oi- i,

as tho custom authorities enter
nil dried fruits under ono heading.
A prominent fruit importer In Rot-

terdam Informs mo, however, that
the receipts of foreign dried npplcs
In tho Netherlands amount to 21,0(10
barrels por annum; of ovaporated ap-

ples to 100,000 boxes, nnd of apple
cores and skins (chiefly from tho
United States) to not less than !S0,-00- 0

barrels of 220 pounds.

Florence Broo. litis IbhiiciI tho fol-

lowing special roport on apples for
the .Ion rmil :

Thu applo season fo far as eastern
shipping Is concerned, Is practically
over. There aro a fow scattering
cars still to go out from tho Hood
River country, mostly New-town-

GhlriiKO houses still have consid-

erable stoniKO stock left, mostly lien
DiivIh, which will niovo out very rap-Idl- y,

although not at ns high a price
as was expected. Strawberries and
rhubarb have had a tondency to keep
the prlco of tho apploB down to nor-

mal.
Many growers havo not fully con-

sidered tho growing of Hen Davis
npploM. This season this variety has
brought practically no prlco at all In

tho local market, and If It had not
been for tho shot (ago u tho middle
west It would hnvo been a problem to
dlupoHO of the Ileus. Early In the
neason hundreds of cars of fancy Hens
nold for 70c to 75c which had the
wnino stock been hold till after the
first of tho year would havo brought
tho shipper from '11 to $1.25 at the
least.

Ono must consider that snob a
HhortiiKo might not occur again for
uovoral seasons.

Pains All Otcr.
Houston, Tex. "For five years,"

nns Mrs. L. Fiileuchek o fthls place,
"I suffered with pains all over, es-

pecially In my back and side, and
wiib so weak 1 could hardly do no
JioiiBowork A friend told me of Car-du- l.

Since taking t 1 feel bo much
bettor! Now I can do all my house-
work and pains don'tbotber me any
more at all. Card ill Ib a Btrongth-buildin- g

medicine. Fifty joara of suc-
cess have produced, inuongBt Its many
users, condlfence In Cardul and what
It will do. During tills time Cardul
has rolluvod the female allmouts of
over a million women. Why not youra
Try It today. Your drugKlst sella it

HaaktnB for Health.

Closing Out
Wo hnvo CO tuna of bay; also tun

tons of barloy Don't stop at the
VeBt Side, but couio to tho comer
of a rape and Eighth. Phone 6402.
Resldonco phouo G941.

A. B. Tull
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COLONISTS KEPT

AWAYfiYKNOGKS

Berkeley Man Brings Report of Sys-

tematic Knocking Done hy Runners

for Other Localities Knocker

Talks of Losing $15,000.

J. E. Mncklin, of Herkeley, Cali-

fornia spent Sunday in Medford and
then continued on his way home.

"I am an admirer of Medford," ho
said, "and I have been able to help
a little the past two or three days."

"I have been back to Omuhn and
came back by way of the Portland
gateway.

On the train I met quite a number
of colonists nnd all were eager to
learn about the Hogue Hivcr Yalle

"f told them as much as I could
about the conditions here and gave a
few statistics I happened to remem-
ber. "Hut this is what I wished to
speak about. At the Dalles a man
hoatded the train. He spoke with
all the colonists he could icach. He
knocked this valley from one end to
the other.

"As I leiucmher he said ho was
formerly nu orchaidist in the valley
He said he took .$lf),000 there and
loft two years later broke. Frost
after frost the first year killed his
intire crop he declared and the next
year, tho codliu moth and scale de-

stroyed all of the fruit.
Ho also slated "that tho valley is

badly infected. Not only that, its is
o vera led. Cost of living high, and
the fruit no heller than elsewhere.

"Hood Hivcr ho said grows better
fruit. Yam Hill and tho Willamette
Valley do and so whals the use of
paying outrageous prices for acreage
around Medford.

"I saw him afterwards and he
laughed and said oh I nm not tho on-

ly one and this is a purl of llio game,
each phico for itbclf."

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to thank our many friends

and iiolRhbors for their kindness and
sympathy during tho lato Illness and
death of our beloved one.

MRS. .TANK PLYMALE
AND FAMILY.

XOTIOI2 TO HEAL ESTATE MUX.
My property on North Quince

street, No. 10, has been taken off tho
market,

AV. VOC1ELL

HfiRklriH for Health

WOOD
Wo havo 50 or 00 tiers of good, dry

wood at tho corner of Clrapo and
Eighth. AVo nro closing out. See
Newton Ornnt or phono.

Offlco phono CI 02. Resldonco
phono 2994.

k m fwm
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A OIK HOME COMFORTS.
o can wire your house, or do re-

pair work on the smlco you now
have, and will save you money on
tho work Promptness and satisfac-
tion are two other essentials that
jou'll alwas get hero.

.MOTOR REPAIRING
PLAT 1ROXS

FANS, Fl.Vri'RIM.

Crater Lake Wiring Co.
XO. 1!7 NORTH II.IUTIjKIT ST.

Electric Rooms
Openod Monday. March Cth In Eloc-tri- o

building. 21 S West Mala street

Ever) thing now and modern, Includ-

ing Btonm heut, baths, etc. Rest In

olty. Rates reasonable.

Mr, and Mrs. Felix T. Swan
Proprietors

Canton
Restaurant

Monls Served nt nil Hours, Reed

Cooking, (Jootl Sen Ice, Reason

able Prices : :

Sam Lock, Prop.
Cp!tIn 011 South Front Street,

NEW POWER FOR

CITY QFASHLAND

Siskiyou Electric Power & Ligiit

Company Plans to Bring Line Into

Ashland Huge New Dam Is to Be
, , .

uunsinicicu in tne near

O. O. Steele, superintendent, and
Harvey J. Sartor, ono of tho civil en-

gineers of the Siskiyou Electric Pow-

er & Light compnny of Yrekn, Cal
aro In Ashland looking ovor a suitable
route over which to bring the power
lines of tho Klamath Power compnny
to that city.

Tho Klamath Power company con-

trols the Interests of Moore Hros.,
Klamath Falls, and It Is tho Inten-
tion of the Klamath company to run
connecting linos from lCfniath Falls
to Ashland via tho Sfskiyou com-
pany's big plant on the Klamath riv-

er.
Tho Siskiyou people and tho Klam-

ath Power company are closely allied
und with their combination nnd tho
connecting of their lines with tho
20,000-K- W plant, they will be able
to supply any demand.

Tho Siskiyou Electric Power &
Light company has commenced work
on their new plant on tho Klamath
river at tho head of Ward's canyon,
constructing a concrete dam. This
dam will bo 90 feot in height and
200 feet long.

Work will bo rushed as rapidly as
possible and It is expected they will
bo ablo to furnish current from this
now source by somo tlmo this win-
ter.

Notice Fruit Gro wers
Wo hnvo leased tlio Page Packing

houso and will operato in tho Mod-for- d

district this coming season. Wo
aro tho second oldest company In
California and aro members of tho
California Fruit Distributors who
handled 7G per cont of tho decldcous
fruit out of California this past sea-
son. Call on our northwestorn agent
13. M. McKeany, room 1 Stewart
building and talk matters over with
rim beforo making your seasons ar-
rangements. Advances mado If de-

sired.
PRODUCERS FRUIT CO.

Hasklns for Healtl

HARRY LUY

0 Acres
15 acres cleared and fenced; 40
acres In wheat; 4 acres old orchard;
free, blak soil; house, barn
and other outbuildings; water piped
to house.

$100 an acre $2000 cash, balance
?iooo a year at c per cent.

Will sell half.

Myers, Whiteside
& Holmes

S. E. Cor. Main nnd Central.

FOR SALE

ORCHARDS, FARMS

FRUIT LANDS

Large and Small Tracts
MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

Pansy Plants
Ueudy to bloom, Ornamental shrubs
uml shade ticcs.

J. G. BR0ADLEY & Co.

Gieeuhouse nenr city reservoir
Store Corner Sixth anil Ccihal.

Phones 518L; 151.

"Buy at homo nnd help Medfonl."

For Exchange
SO-nc'- ro ranch; 50 acres In

old navel oranges; 30 acres In sweet
potntoes and garden truck; two 4

room houses; largo barns and out-

buildings; flowing well of 75 Inches
of water, with Irrigation system of
most modem typo. This property is

located in Riverside county, Callfor
ula.

TIIOS. H. H. HATHAWAY

131 WI2ST MAIN STREET

HEN J. M. COLLINS

County Seat Real Estate Office
We wish to announce to prospective pui chasers that wo still havo
bargains In farm and city propery to offer you, ulso timber and
wood lnnds. Last, but not least, a few of tho REST STOCK AND
ALFALFA RANCHES In Southern Oregon nt prices and terms that
will please you. Theso ranches June an abundance of water for
Irrigation, good buildings nnd somo stock. Let us "show you."
Office in Rank of ,Iucksouilli Klilg., .lacksoinillc, Oregon.

LUY (SL COLLINS

Notice to Investors
Income bearing orchards apples or pears, In Roguo River Valley, Ore-
gon, Medford district, In largo or small tracts.

Improved land, suitable for sub-dividi- for orchnrds or alfalfa.
From flvo acres to flvo hundred acres, good deep soil. Near shipping
points.

Cholco business property, residences and vacant lots In Medford, Ore-go- u.

IjA I.O.MA REAL ESTATE CO.
AV. II. Sttmnrt, F. M. Amy, W. II. Saage, Room li, Stewart Building.
Phones: Pacific Rlftf. Home UOl-- K

Steam and Hot Water Heating
If you want to be comfortable, heat your homo with
Hot "Water. It costs you nothing to talk with

Ponting & Renz
tho only straight Beating Shop in Medford.

37 SOUTH CENTRAL.

California Irrigated Lands
IX SURDIVISIOXS, iiO ACRFS AM) UPWARDS

KASY PAAMHNTS
THK 1IOMK OF ALFALFA. IDEVL CONDITIONS FOR ORANGES

AND LEMONS.
AVrlto us for Particulars.

Dixon Alfalfa Land Co.
DI.XOX, CALIFORNIA.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. TroAATbridgo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilors nnd Machinery. Agents hi So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE k CO.

k&www1LPLUM
STEAM AND HOI

All Work Guaranteed

COFFEEN
25 JICMVARI) RLOCK, 12XTRANCK

i
r

Nothing Just as Good as

EAGLE PHARMACY,
100 East Main St.

Phones: Ilorao OS; Pac. 232

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Pli. C, General iMgr.

The Rcxnll Stores

Horse Shoeing and
General Blacksmithing

.BY HUGH KLLIOTT, tho noted horse shoer.. I carry the largest stock

and keep nothing but the best mechanics and guarantee all work.

Wo Make a specialty of hlioing driving horses.

Corner Riverside nml Eighth streets. Rhone Home 3. Pacific IJ101.

GOLDEN

There have been many

most people prefer the genuine. All avIio use Golden

Gate Coffee are loud hi their praises of its most ex-

cellent aroma. It is all that a good coffee can be.

A en

gat:

y . . . . .

QUAKER

151JN Cjt
WATER HEATING ft

Prices Reasonable ft

. PRICE
OX (Ith STIII2I2T. THOSE 303

the REXALL Remedies

WEST SIDE PHARMAC:
200 West Mnin Street

Phones: Home 43; Pac. 4011

Medford, Ore.

E
COFFEE

for coffee, but

Grocery

trr

tako

over.

NURSERYMAN

Main

-Res. 2493
1

32 South Central Avenue.

"BUY AT JLOaIE AND UIOLP iMUDKORD."

Medford Jobbing Co.
Tho only ocltisio Jobbing company in Medford wla-i- e you can

get all of jour Rttlo odd jobs done at once by export workmen.

Our Specialties
Cleaning, Knlsimlned or papen'd ualls and ceilings.

AMi KLKCTRICAIA APPLIAXCICS RICPAIRICD. We will

charge of any Job 3011 may hnvo, mil us up mid talk
AVH GVAKAXTKi: SATISFACTION' IX WORK AXI) PRICKS.

PHOXi: MAIN (ir.O

Office: Medford Music Shop
ST. MARKS BLOCK.

H. B. PATTEx

The

.re

4

it

t.

Everything in the Nursery Line

Sco tho nice English Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses. (only

the most perfect plants), and full lino
of pear, peach, apple, apricot, prunes,
etc., etc.

Office 116

Office Phone 2381

substitute's

Street

Phone

Lb U


